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Come Out Tonight for Faculty
Night Live!

University High School’s 2023 Faculty
Night Live is tonight, Friday, March 10, at
7 p.m. in Andrews Hall. Several faculty
and sta� members will reenact classic SNL
skits, including a special UHS version of
“Weekend Update.”

This event is a fundraiser planned by UHS
Dance Marathon, and all proceeds will go
to Riley Children’s Hospital. Everyone is
welcome to come watch, and tickets are
$10 per person (cash and card will be
accepted at the door).

Alicia LaMagdeleine's State of the
School presentation is viewable on
YouTube, and the slides are available
here.

The Stageblazers' spring musical, High
School Musical, is on Friday, Apr. 28 at
7:30 p.m., Saturday, Apr 29 at 7:30
p.m., and Sunday, Apr. 30 at 2:30 p.m.
in Andrews Hall. Tickets are $10 for
students and $12 for adults.

Addresses Due Wednesday for
Grandparents Day Invitation
Mailing

We want to be sure that all grandparents
get an invitation to Grandparents Days on
Friday, Apr. 21!

We start with a fresh list every year, so

https://my.stripo.email/cabinet/exportservice/v1/download/template/pdf/963513
https://my.stripo.email/cabinet/exportservice/v1/download/template/pdf/963513
https://www.youtube.com/live/hRIsXrgIZdg?feature=share
https://www.universityhighschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/State-of-the-School-March-2023.pdf


Parent-Student-Mentor
Conferences are on Mar. 30 & 31

Spring parent-student-mentor conferences
are on Thursday, Mar. 30 beginning at
3:30 p.m. and Friday, Mar. 31 from 8 a.m.
to 3:15 p.m. Mentors will connect with
families to schedule their conferences.

At each conference, students will receive
comments from their teachers.
Conferences are also a great time for
students and adults to discuss academic
progress and get questions answered.

Sophomore College Bus Tour is
on Monday!

The sophomore class will visit Ball State
University and Butler University this
coming Monday, Mar. 13. All going on this
bus tour should arrive at the school no
later than 7:45 a.m. Busses will leave
promptly at 8 a.m.

Access Recording of ISACS
Parent Series Presentation
"Technology & Mental Health"

If you missed the Tuesday gathering at
University to watch the March webinar in
the ISACS Parent Series, visit this link to
register for a recording. This presentation
by Dr. Jill Walsh was full of great
information and tips on managing the use
of technology through the lens of mental
health. 

Look for information in the Upcoming
Events section below on the next and �nal
installment of this year's series of

even if you think we have your
grandparents' mailing information from
the 2022 Grandparents Day, please send it
again to Adrianne Glidewell Smith no later
than Wednesday, Mar. 15.

For answers to questions about
Grandparents Day, please contact
Adrianne.

National Honor Society
Applications Open Mar. 27, Due
Apr. 16

The National Honor Society (NHS) was
founded in 1921 based on the four pillars
of scholarship, service, leadership, and
character, a framework that aligns with
University's core values.

Students with a GPA of 3.5 or higher, the
ability to attend at least one NHS meeting
per semester, and a willingness to
complete at least 20 service hours per year
are invited and encouraged to apply for
membership in the National Honor Society.

Students will receive an application by
email on Monday, Mar. 27. Applications
are due on Sunday, Apr. 16. Contact Andra
Edgell with questions.

Community Day is Wednesday,
Mar. 22

The entire school will pause classes on
Wednesday, Mar. 22 in the spirit of
community. Freshmen, sophomores, and
seniors will participate in community
activities on campus while juniors go on
their college bus tour.

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/mxHd9XHoyB9-bg2l_VtkBvLlvGaFrQW3RuuLCRZdyiigKiuriIHdMmWKoXFyStuz.CYLZa93iZfZgbuu-?startTime=1678235575000
mailto:aglidewell@universityhighschool.org
mailto:aedgell@universityhighschool.org


webinars. With questions about the ISACS
Parent Series, contact Nila Nealy.

UHS Hosts 2023 Indiana Classic
Quiz Bowl Championship
Tomorrow

Come out tomorrow, Saturday, Mar. 11, to
support our undefeated Academic Team
as they face �ve teams from around the
state in �ve rounds and a championship
match for the state title!

The �rst round will begin at 9 a.m. in
Fairbanks Hall, with matches starting at
45-minute intervals throughout the
morning and into the afternoon. A trophy
presentation will follow the �nal match in
the Fairbanks Lobby.

This Week in Trailblazer
Athletics, Academic Team, &
Robotics Competitions

Saturday, Mar. 11

Academic Team state tournament in
Fairbanks Hall at 9 a.m.

RoboBlazers at Princeton High School at
2:30 p.m. (tune in via Twitch)

Track & Field Indoor Quali�er at
McCutcheon High School at 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 15

Track & Field at Warren Central High
School

Winter Athletic Awards in Andrews Hall
at 6 p.m.

Check the school calendar for additions
and changes to all school events.

Music Department Presents
Spring Concert on Friday, Mar.
24

On Friday, Mar. 24 at 7 p.m., the wind and
percussion ensemble, choir, and orchestra
will present an exciting and eclectic
program at their Spring Music Concert in
Andrews Hall. Doors open at 6:45 p.m.

Save the evening of Friday, May 17 for an
on-campus co�ee house concert featuring
small group performances.

Final ISACS Parent Series
Webinar, "Boundaries Without
Battles," on Apr. 19

The �nal webinar in the ISACS 2022-23
Parent Series is on Wednesday, Apr. 19 at
7:30 p.m. The topic for April is "Boundaries
Without Battles: How to Be Flexible & Firm
When Kids Need It Most" by Erin Walsh.
Visit this link to register.

Save Next Saturday, Mar. 18 for
Dance Marathon!

Dance Marathon's signature event is next
Saturday, Mar. 18 from 1 to 7 p.m. in
Andrews Hall. Details will be shared next
week during announcements and the
Blazer Blast.

This event is a fundraiser for University
High School's Dance Marathon, and all
proceeds bene�t Riley Hospital for
Children.

Bring Change 2 Mind
Celebration Raises Awareness
of Mental Health & Bene�ts
Student Body

mailto:nnealy@universityhighschool.org
https://www.twitch.tv/firstinrobotics
https://www.universityhighschool.org/calendar-2/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lbz7IY8DS1OIhwfMBtJ3Rg


University's Bring Change to Mind chapter
celebrated BC2M Week with the theme
"cultivating connections." During each
community meeting this week and today's
assembly, the club's members presented
on mental health topics ranging from
building empathy to mental health in the
Hispanic and Latino community.

Addy Emkes, president of the UHS BC2M
chapter, said, "our main objective, as
always, is to start the conversation about
mental health. While educating others
about mental health, we also aim to
improve the mental health of our students
by providing fun and engaging activities.
We do this in ways that are accessible to
everyone to normalize taking care of our
mental health."

BC2M hosted various activities throughout
the week, including bringing therapy dogs
from the Chris Center, a�rmation mirrors,
stress-free color, a suggestion box, mental
health Jeopardy, and more.

UHS DECA Chapter Earns
Statewide Awards, Six Qualify
for Internationals

On March 5-7, 32 members of the
University High School chapter of DECA
competed in the 2023 Indiana DECA State
Career Development Conference (SCDC) at
the Indianapolis Marriott Downtown.
Approximately 50 Indiana schools and
1,800 students were represented in the
state competition.

Twelve Trailblazers received special
recognition at the state level, and a record
six – seniors Cate Dollins and Karl Wang,
juniors Hamza Raddad and Riley
Waybright, sophomores Phifer Whorley
and Stacy Xu – quali�ed to compete in
DECA’s International Career Development
Conference (ICDC) in Orlando next month
where more than 20,000 high school
students, teacher-advisors, business
professionals, and alumni will gather for

Two Trailblazers Named to First
Team Academic All-State for
Basketball

Trailblazers Kelsey DuBois and Andre
Ozlowski are among the 36 senior boys
and 33 senior girls chosen as �rst-team
Academic All-State in basketball for 2023
by the Indiana Basketball Coaches
Association (IBCA). Read more on our
athletics website.

Elliot Elger Named Boys Golf
Coach

University High School is excited to
welcome Elliot Elger as the head coach of
the boys golf team this spring.

Elger brings many years of experience as a
golfer to the Trailblazers. He grew up in
Valparaiso, IN and played golf and
basketball throughout high school before
attending Marian University, where he
played golf all four years and graduated
with a Bachelor’s in Sports Management
and a minor in Business Administration.
Elger has been the Head PGA Golf
Professional at Wood Wind Golf Club in
West�eld since 2018, where the team will
hold their practices. Read more.

Freshman Shares Short Film at
Morning Community Meeting

Last month, freshman Daniel Boystov
showed his short �lm, “Death Fallen From
the Stars,” during Morning Meeting. Daniel
co-wrote the �lm with his brother and did
all the editing, camera work, and acting
himself. 

https://www.indianadeca.org/
https://www.deca.org/conferences/icdc
https://in.nhsbca.org/
https://universityathletics.org/2023/03/10/dubois-ozlowski-named-to-first-team-academic-all-state-for-basketball/
https://universityathletics.org/2023/03/10/elliot-elger-named-boys-golf-coach/


the event. A 4th place �nish or better in
any category quali�es a competitor for
internationals.

Business Manager Mike Hagan was also
recognized for his �ve years of service as
the UHS DECA chapter advisor.

Read more about these Trailblazers'
achievements.

University is Hiring for Two
Positions

University High School is in the process of
hiring an English instructor and a
communications coordinator. Find full job
descriptions in the employment section of
the University website. Please share these
listings with anyone you think might be a
good �t!

Daniel says his inspiration for the �lm was
“to show that words are stronger than
actions and that if you are being bullied or
mistreated, there are other ways than
violence. I strongly believe that we should
be kind to one another no matter what.”

He plans on one day pursuing a career in
�lmmaking or editing �lms. You can watch
Daniel's short �lm here.

Nonpro�t Empowers Kids to
Make a Di�erence

Students interested in service work that
aligns with their values can check out a
new nonpro�t in Indianapolis, Seeds of
Caring.

Director of Wellness and Yoga &
Mindfulness teacher Lade Akande, who is
on the launch board for the
organization, shares, "This is a great
volunteer opportunity for our students and
families who are passionate about working
with young kids and committed to the
mission of 'creating a future with more
kindness, more empathy, and more
inclusiveness.'"

View this �yer to learn about upcoming
volunteer opportunities ,or visit the Seeds
of Caring website to read more about the
organization.

Greater Indianapolis Northside
College Fair is this Monday,
Mar. 13

The Greater Indianapolis Northside
College Fair is on Monday, Mar. 13, 6-8
p.m. at the Grand Park Events Center.
The event is sponsored by the Indiana
Association for College Admission
Counseling (INACAC) along with a
consortium of high schools on Indy’s
Northside as a way to provide access to
college information for local students.
Over 100 colleges/universities will be

See Programs & Scholarships
Published in Last Week's Blazer
Blast

See last week's Blazer Blast for other
upcoming programs and scholarship
deadlines.

Check for Summer Programs in
Database

Check out the Summer Programs
Database for some programs in di�erent
subject matters on college campuses
nationwide.

https://www.universityhighschool.org/staff/mike-hagan-business-manager/
https://www.universityhighschool.org/uhs-deca-chapter-earns-statewide-awards-six-qualify-for-internationals/
https://www.universityhighschool.org/about/employment/
https://youtu.be/5i7SsJglqjI
https://www.seedsofcaring.org/indianapolis
https://www.universityhighschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Program-Flyer-Seeds-of-caring.pdf
https://www.seedsofcaring.org/indianapolis
https://www.universityhighschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Blazer-Blast-03-03-23.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vFb4kznvaUkohLmT3Zl1qq3kiHSd4C7qcRIgc0FbAvM/edit?usp=sharing


represented at the fair! 

The event is free for students in all grade
levels. College fairs are an e�ective way to
obtain information about many colleges in
one place in a relatively short period of
time. No matter where your student is in
their post-secondary planning process, we
encourage them to use this chance to
gather information, ask questions, and
connect with college representatives.
Parents are encouraged to attend too!

Save time and register for the fair in
advance at StriveFair.com. Registered
students will receive a barcode they can
take to the college fair to share their
information with admission reps.

Standardized Testing Dates for
the Class of 2024

To register for the SAT, go to
www.collegeboard.org. To register for the
ACT, go to www.actstudent.org.
University's school code (CEEB code) is
150448.

ACT – Apr. 15, June 10, July 15

SAT – Mar. 11, May 6, June 3
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SMALL SCHOOL. BIG POSSIBILITIES.
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